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SOCIETY Striking New
By CASOL a DIBKLE

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion.' Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c LOUConsiderable ba&iitess wit transact

ed &t th stale coavenn of Tb P. Mattel Shipp.
Iran Martin.euphoneum solo.E. O- held here Wednesday, Tharsday

and Friday of last week. Officer were
elected &s foil or g: President, Mrs. B.
L. MoCsw, of chapter t of Portland;
first vice president, Mrt. A. M. Od!l

Styles That Are Really Beautiful and at Prices That
, Offer Real Savings

RAILROAD RATES
(Coauaaea from page one)

of ehapter C of Portland; secoad wie

Why the Children's
Clothes Wear Longer
Children's clothes get mighty
dirty, but Feb-Napt- ha removes
the last particle or grime with-
out hard rubbing.

That is a big saving, because
with an ordinary soap, washing

children's clothes is harder

president, Mr. H. B. Logaa, rhapter ! celled and domestic rate will apply

i
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to and fceta ports. Less thaa carloadsO of Albany; orjanizer, Mssj Margaret
Ooe4nit, chapter F er tVmJasd;

secretary, Mrs. II. S. iiointon,
will aav a fifty cent auaimuai charge

and scads hauling a carload will de- -
eJtapter i of La Grande; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. T. H. Murpy, chapter
A of Portland; treasurer, Mrs. L. Ltw

' GEORGETTE CREPE
' 'WAISTS

Extra quality Waists,
some with dainty frills,
some ,with tucked vest
effects.

NEW LINGERIE

renoe of chapter J, Wood burn.
Al the business stsawns of Tharsaay

it was annoaneed that tho meiuben
of tbe P. O. society of Oregon have
given $30,175 to war work. In addition, ( Xf

i,

they have taken rare of II war orphans
mada 25 sera books, strbscTibed" to 22
magazine for the training camps and4 '! ;:;.P i f"

WAISTS

on them than daily wear.
No hard rubbing; boiling un-

necessary; it's wonderful how
Fels-Napt-

ha .saves the clothes for
long wear.

X

I
t

I

have given 1786 books and 3000 new
magazines to the various cantonments.
At the session Thursday it was voted
to give $10 to the baieni Bed Cross
drive and to take up the work of mak-

ing leather vents for the aviators as

iome with narrow pan

aian4 a minimum of $15.
Important established rate groupings

and fixed differentials will be con-

tinued where found practical.
Coal Cost Increased

As for passenger tralfic, rates now
above three cents will not be disturb-- ;

round trip tourist fare will be
somewhat high, effective June 15; pas-

sengers traveling in standard sleep-

ers or parlor cars wilr be subjected to
an additional half cent per mile rate
for travel tickets in addition to charg-
es for the seat or berth itself; tourist
sleepers similarly will bo subjoet to an
added quarter cent per mile.

Commuters musi pay ten per oent
mora than, now, while water rates will
be advanced in portion to rail rates.

Men in the service will obtain one
third fare rates when on furlough or
leave of absence, but not between
camps and nearby cities or ports.

The need for the inercus was point
ed out by a table snowing that, where-

as ia 1612 the railroads used 122,000,-00- 0

tons of coal at $137,SiX,000; they
are now neing 166,000,000 ttns costing

IF els of embroidery, or-

gandy and VaJ. Laces.v

tie official Ked Cross work of the P.
. O. This work has beta started by

the chapter at Albany.
nedncadav was given over to social

attentions to the visiting delegates and
guests. At noon the delegates were en

Tm 1p wklU eUthf mhlt;
wu Fl-Npt- hu

BEAUTIFUL CREPE DECME WAISTS

, With beautiful embroidery
and hem-stitch- ed collars. Some semi-tailore- d styles.

An amazingly attractive assortment.

tertained at a luncheon given at the
Marion. Mrs. Ida Kidder, the librarian
of the Oregon Agricultural college
spoke on "Service Throsjj" P. 1 O."
in the early afternoon. tA muAie-a- l program was enjoyed in
the eveninc at the Commercial ehib

$489,700,000.
auditorium, when the husbands of theSIM FEIN GERMAN

(Continued from page one)
Taxes, rents or other eosis sumiariy

members were made the .honor guests
of the occasion.

have gone skyward, resulting in de-

mands for wage increases, granted in

a total sum exceeding $300,000,000 an I U. G. Shipley. CompanyThe committee in charge of the so
cial features were: Mrs. G. A- - Wood,eed me supieiously, but did not stop

their drilling. nually.
Abnormal conditions of operation,Mrs. T- - R. Townsend, Mrs. Gordon

Mrs. G. W. Laflar, Mrs. OsA couple of miles down the road, a
Where Shopping Is a Pleasure. .rasultinte from the war, may cause

pair of lookouts on bicycles dogged the
steps of ieveral policemen, ready to

nam the drilling men should the poliee
show any hostility.

In front of Dublin churches, Sunday

girls sold flags. Thru
out the day siuall boys marched behind

--.: 1- -,
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fife and dram corps bearing the 8inn
Fein colors and at night groups of young
men sang soldier songs iu Backville

be uniformed.
ILnii-- for convenience rt is well to re-

member that the three military forces
for state duty arc as follows:

Oregon Guard, similar to the old Com.
pany M.

Oregon Home Guard, same as special
deputy sheriffs. Xo company in Salem.

Oregon Military Police, a state con-

stabulary or police, giving its entire
time for police duty in any part of the
state.

a prize and also the oldest pioneer

couple. Those reiciviug prizes hereto-- '

foi.e are barred.
The Indian war veterans will hold

their annual meeting at the Masonic

'''lnple on June 1ft, with a banquet at
Huon and a business session in the af-

ternoon.
Kor information regarding both meet-

ings, write Georga H. Himes, secretary,
Auditorium, Portland.

svicet. I myself raw girls marching and
di tiling after they had been in eburch

COREGA
Holds False Teeth Firmlj

ftOREGON GUARD DIFFERS
(Continued from page one)

In Mouth

It Prevents Bore GumCHARLES RAY;," PI sLtfmtf the CW,':
Gums shrink or swell and plates be

further increases in operating expens-

es, it was pointed out, tiut whether the
expenses are raised or lowered, it wns

deemed advisable to have a sufficient
margin so that the reads would not be-

come a burden on the treasury.
TheM advanced rates are applicable

to both state and interstate traffic.
Some readjuKtments may be necessary

in time and the interstate eommerce com

mission is prepared to handle such cases.

"It is earnestly hoped," said Director
Genral McAdoo, "that all citizens af-

fected directly or indirectly by this in-

crease of rates will support the
principles of such increases as an un-

avoidable war measure and acept the ad-

ditional burden iu tu same spirit of
in which they have ac-

cepted other inconvenience- - and bur-

dens and the grevious personal losses

whieh are parts of tbe price that the
nation is patriotically paying for world

liberty.
"Iu eonsidcring these increases, o:c

ltal distinction which makes them fun-

damentally different from any rate in-

creases ever proposed or alowed when

tut laiiroads were under private con-- t

ol should be understood. This distinc-

tion is that there is no way in which

:be present increases will inare to pri-

vate profit. If th,?y tnra out to be more

than aie needed to met the great ex-

igency, they will promptly be readjust-

ed so as to prevent any unnecessary

bi.'den upon the public, but pending
such itaUjustmeut the excess if any
will be for the benefit of the United
States Wid as a whole and not for the
benefit of private railroad owLVJrs.

To the extent that cavings that can

be effected and to the extent can be
r- - aliied, it will be tbe purpose of the
director manager to make from time to
lime approPr'ate. reductions."

(fjiumountyktun

AT THE ORK00X TCKSDAY AND WEDNESDAY OF THIS WEEK
come loose, which is no fault of tbe
BentiBt. An application of COBEOA

LET US ESTIMATE ON

All your Printing an
office to meet your print-

ing demands.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
PHONE 81

sifted evenly on the Dental Plate re

The Oregon Guard includes two bat-
talions under the command of Colonel

orth of Portland. Lieutenant Colonel
A. T. Woolpert is second in command
of the Second Battalion including thv?

three companies in Salem and Company
H of fiilverton, with A. A. Hall as ma-

jor. Company I has been organized at

lieres these conditions. It holds the
Plate firmly and comfortably in posi-

tion. Alse promotes mouth hygiene.
2oe at Druff Stores and Dental Sup-

ply Houses- Your Druggist can get it
from his wholesaler. Free sample
from Corega Chemical Co., Cleveland
Ohio. Adv.

Staytou with 100 members, but has no
as yet been attached to any battalion.
All companies in the Oregon Guard will72.

car Price, Mrs. H. h. iio linger.

The pfctrioiio entertainment given
by the Daughters of tbe American Rev-

olution Saturday evening was one of
the uiowt pleasurable and distinctive
events of the rweek. Owing to tbe in-

clemency of the weather, the picnic
supper which was to have taken place
in the grounds of the Mute school was
held inside .tkerbniWiag Jn tbe spa-

cious dining room, which was effect-
ively decorated with flags and green-
ery." About thirty guests eircled the
tastefully appointed table, including
a large number of the Sons of the Am-

erican Revolution, their wives and the
hurfmndB of the " Daughters. "Follow-

ing the supper, the members attended
the moving picture show given weekly
at the school. The dancing program
began at nine, which was participated
in by many outsiders- - The proceeds to

ba devoted to.-- a patriotic cause, Were
especially satisfactory, in view of the
attendance beijig somewhat reduced by

the number' of other entertainments,
dated for that night in Salem and the
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. llaack and Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Joese motored down

from Portland' yesterday. They were
the guests of Mrs. Pauline Josse for
the dav. Accompanying them . to Sa-

lem was Mrs. Clifford Farmer, who has

been enjoying a few weeks visit in

Portland.

Mrs. Helen Shea has as house guests
for a few dovs, her mother, Mrs.
Charles Harding and little daughter,
Helen 8b, of Eos Lodge, Lincoln
county.

Miss Helen Cattireatb was the guest
of honor at a Japanese tea given by

Miss Esther PeW.son Saturday after-

noon. During the afternoon tbe guests
were favored witli a viano solo by Miss

Irene Reynolds and a vocal solo by

Miss Mildred IFenimore. Mi?s

has been, at Th Dalles for
several months, but expects to b in

Portland tais stmimer Oregonian.

Miss Opal Brown was the inspira-

tion of a jolly surprise' party given
Friday evening by a frroup of friends
at her home on North Eighteenth
street. Those participating in tb gay-etie- s

were: F.rhel Wykoff, Helen Ben-si-

Mary Hrttick, Gladys Hetnck,
Clara Page, Gladys Page, Lettie JWal-laee-

,

Harriett Wallace, Hazel Long,
Myrtle Frame, Claia Frame, Ruby Al-

len. Opal Brown, Mrs. Brown, Harold
White, Frank Hettick, Bill Sims, Wal-

ter Van Odel, Walter Ibold- -

I Men's Extra Trousers THIRTY-FIV- E BILLION
(Continued from page one) -

Oregon Pioneers In

issued. Inasmuch as the total authoriza-
tions and appropriations will not be
spent within the year, this sum, congres-
sional leaders said, Will doubtless see
the .government through.

Congress is unhappy but yielding to
the inevitable in the tax bill fight. Pre-

sident Wilson this week is expected to
announce Ms program for taxation.

Enforce License Tax

lhidr City Ordinance

Taxi driver, ji'ney drivers and all
others who operate automobiles for
hire are looking for froubl if they do
not pay their annual license of $15, ac- -

mmf

fcvery thread of Wool
or Uotton is extremely
valuable1 ' these days.
Many a teat can be
made to do double duty
with an Extra Pair or
Two of Trousers. We
have on hand a splendid'
line of these "extras"
a good assortment of
patterns and qualities
at prices that look like
special bargains com-
pared with manufac-
turers' quotations. Buy
Pants and save a Suit.

KHAKI PANTS'
Better, Stronger, ,

Cheaper Than Good
Overalls

Boys' sizes $1.65 and $2
Men's sizes

$1.90, $2.25 and $2.85
Sizes up to 48 waist.

Annual Mate Reunion

The 40th reunion .of the Oregon Pion-,-.-- r

association will be held Juiw 20

it Portland in the public auditorium.
T'u announcement is made that all per-

sons coming to or born in the. original
Li rritoiy of Oregon np to 1859 inclusive

kre eligible to membership without re-

gard to their present residence. p

a; piieaiions may be had y
wrtiNij-tb- George H. Hims,
auditorium, Portlaud.

Tbe program for the day will include
an address of welcome by the mayor of
Portland and response of W. H. H. Du-fu- r.

1859. president of the association.

T cording to instruction issued to Chief
r rouc-- j. a. ruiauu jy mi ciiy at-

torney, B. W. Macy. .

Tho instructions read that the chief
in to rret 11 drivers who ennot
show their license today. In Salem
there are aibout 17 automobileg operat-
ing for hire and so far this year, the
owners have chosen to ignore the. law
providing for a $15 annual license.

This ordinance was passed in 1913

and heretofore the auto owner have
been inclined to ipay their license fees.

From Pocket to Pocket
Send money near or far by

WESTERN UNION
Money Transfers

Safe, quick, inexpensive. Patronized
by the public to the extent of seventy-fiv-e

million dollars yearly
THE WESTERS UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Thfl annual address will be delivered
br Judge Fred W. Wilsoa of The Dal- -

. 1. t,n,o J ii nnA Mr Flirs- -
A wedding of interest among c.o.- - , - -

lego people i. that of "a. ISrikl aerviee. there will beBut so far this year, only two have ill .nd Paul De vere Manning,
complied with the la.

There i a fine of 0 for violating
the ordinance and with the orders
Chief Poland hia received, the owners
who have autoe for hire are facinw the

which took place last . Wednesday at
AmitT. Both Mr. and Mrs. Manning are

former Willamette university stu-

dents. Mrs. Manning i tb daughter

of Rev. Edwin Inp.alls, who was at one

time pantor of the Jason Lee Method-

ist church in Salem. Mr. ilaaning has

been an instructor at Stanford qniver-sit-

the past year. He is now stationed
' ha.viuir nlis'ed as a

proportion of complying with the lawIlffl
and paying the annual fee or f is or
taking e. chance at the (20 fine or of
beating the law.

greetuigs to Mrs. Eebecca J. Barger, a
pior.?er of 1847, who was crowned

mother of Oregon," last year. She is
now 93 years old.

There will be a "Klosche Muck-amuck- "

in the auditorium at 4:30 o'clock
by the organized Woman's auxiliaiy of
the Oregon Pioneer Association. After
the "Klosche-Muck-a-Muck- " there
will be the social hour, "M yu wa-w-

he-h- In the tcveniflg at 730
o'clock there will be the annual business
mwting and election of officers.

The annual camp fire will begin at
8 o'clock in the evening, past pre&iiVnt

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders nJresearch chemist. Mrs. Manning, who

is in Portland, will join her husband
in Washington

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nunn, aeeow-w.n.iiw- l

h Mm R. E. Lee Uteiner and

Co mp 1 e t e1 1 i rv 6V

THOMSON'S
"GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS
T. T. Weer, 1848, presiding. At this camp
fire five minute addressej will he made

i : ' ... . . , .
mi son. Milton. reiurne

are fxwibl if joa will wear a scientifically constructed
Bien Jalw Brmstiere.
The dranrin weir M of an anennfined bost so rtrctchei the
supporting muscies that the contour of the figure (polled.

lll!u,i w nut the bust back whera it
A. lAn, prevent the full burt from

Tw hTin( the ppearance of aao- -

'i'm-jijom- ! bine, eliminate the danger of
BRA.S.S'lERJ.i' dramrinc muacles and conAne the

fles) of tte iJloulier fiTiot ,
Kraceful line to the entire upper body.
They are the daintient and most aerriceablc (ramrnts

in all materia la and stylea: Cnxai Back. Honk
Front, Surplice. Bandeau, etc. Boned with " Walohn," the
raaUeat knnuii permitting wasbing without reaaoTal.
Raw yoar dealer show 7n Bien Jolie Brassieres, if not stock-a-

We wit abwllv ml i m nrfM, id nnmlM t 1m,w wmi.

from a week ent trip to nwix5 by pioneers and old time melodies will
be sung. Also Chinook songs, old time5 k f. ntrtinin- - nrocram to b civea and pioiyr fiddling.(Cy at Vnion, hall tocior.ow night is that The oldest male pioneer will receivem rwurnr ttrmnfci tv-- the Koyal iiiga

landers a a benefit for tbe membersi'll.'LH rof the lodge, who are in tne service.
The proc e 4s will be used to pay the
assMisments of soldiers, who belong to BENJAMIN k JOHNES, 51 Warren Street. Newark, N. J.f
the Koval Highlanders, me primm
which begins at 8:15 and will be fo

lowed by dancing, nutubers an unusual-

ly fin choice of selections as follows:
Overture bv the orchestra; Mr. and

Mrs. Henrv Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Miller
BcAier. Earl Wro$en,.W. H. Mills.

Y't NAiOAasaar od tuZVd X31d(1U MHmQ

KNITTING YARN

We have just received a fresh supply of genuine
Fleisher's Grey Knitting Yarn for Socks. Do your
knitting for winter storms while the sun shines. The
supply is limited.

SPORT STRIPE PERCALES 15c
Good quality Percales worth several times the price.
Come in combination stripes of white with various
shades of blue, red and green, also black. Former
price, 30c a yard, now 15c

1
-- CJ wmbiiiq rtu ttl

f PQ7XU
' Before applying powder jriv your
sUia protecting coat oi

MAHINELLO
- Motor Cresun

Shields skinreainst wind and weather.
futwHi las nd sunbura. Krai asm solt
and velvet?. ELmuiaua ou m smwc cow
pleKKW derfectft. esanUM to
proper care oi ijcimi bmitr. Try uu

UBS jSKB SCOTT

l'U3 X. Bigk St.

IU 9 3r Si
ZSZ?-tPmHm- V an- -" iaa aw

V aaaa eou. a

Vocal solo, Franc w ard.
Nunnber bv the orchestra.
Reading. David Howard.
Vocal solo, J. O. Traeger.
xaj, hv l. Hradricks of mm a "'I'"' iao

;m jO ipaj XTaPortland, state manager of the Boyal
Highlanders.

Daaea ia cost nine, highland Fb.S4M I


